
The meeting of the board of health
Church Services Today PERSONAL MENTION

sSOME STORES J 's

23 Cases of Wash GoodsOenerally small one, aomtlme quota yon a prlca on, fay,
ugar, or aunt other article, below coat to catch your trtdu.

'
it '

would b wll to compart lb rat of th price whim you t your
monthly bin. It I iwr than mad up. '

.
'

HIOGINS & CO.

We are showing a large and comprehensive lino of

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic Fabrics The

represent a few of our Specialities.

MNE CASES CONTAINING :

Robyn Hude Leno
Atballa Batiste
Blue Bell Lawn

Fine Irish Dimity Sea Island Dimity
Dotted Swiff Muslin Holly Batiste
Leno Loyola Marsalla Swiss
Aureole Batiste ES(

Foreign Cottons at Shanahan's

F0JJRTEFN CASES CONTAINING

Scotch Zephyr
ch Scotch Tissue .

Orgaadi Lisa
Organ dl Rage
Madras Shirting.
Mercerised Tlsuse

; FOUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Shanahan's Shanahan's

Broad Arrow
Irish

:FOR GILL NETS:

Better than others, cheaper than the rest.
Guaranteed to wear, not in a trust

, Every Fisherman on the River should nse it.

FOARD & STOKES CO., Agts.

NOW IS THEK
TO BUY ML PAPiK

r j ... .

. 18,000 ttolls Just In. More to Follow.
; Latest Deaigns In Exquisite Color! tigra.

We will sell von BORDEU for your rooms at the SAME PRICK as the
wall and ceiling. We keep 0rst-ola- s workmen and guarantee our work.
Let us figure onjyoor decorating for 1902.

B. F. ALLEN & SON
:
ru 3IMW167 Comnereial 8t. '

committee laat night waa of an In-

formal nature. The member only met
and consulted wltbi Mayor Suprenant
and Will prepare the report for Mon-

day night' council meeting. Several
place have been examined with ref
erence to fitness for a pet-hou- e and
In all of their bearing eo that the
these will be submitted to lb council
council may make a good selection.
The committee will not make the
place contemplated public and It I

probable that the council will npt do
so either, a It would cause annoyance
from persona who may live In the
neighborhood of th plan? selected, If
the epidemic doe not make It appear
ance It I probable that the place se
lected will never be made known. The
place to be selected for a public dump-
ing ground stands In the am po
sition. Neighbors would also And ob-

jections to having the place selected
near them Two place are In view,
but It I probable that they will se-

lect a place and have It corralled, a
the necessity demand such a place.
The plan have not been changed from
those originally suggested, that Is, to
select a low point at the end of some
street In an Isolated part of the city.

Richardson I the name of a typical
hobo locked up yesterday afternoon by
Officer Kimball. The hobo wa found
begging from house to house end the
officer took him over to the station
where he could be provided for. The
reason Richardson I worth mention-

ing I the fact that be Is a remark-
able specimen of the "Weary Willie,"
He not only shows It in appearance
but hla ttatementa hav been verified
by railroad men since hi arrest H

travel by rail but be doe not ride.
He la not eaxctly touring the world on
foot and la not trying to break any
record In mileage. He la a walker but
a very slow one. He spurns convey- -

ance of every nature. He prefer the
railroad track to any other road. Way
back In the lust year of the last cen-

tury Richardson started out from Halt
Lake City. With anall-llk- e speed he
followed the railroad track and made
a house to house canvaas for ' Viand --

outs" of any nature until he finally
reaches Ban Francisco. Here he found
a home, It la claimed, in the city Jail
until the authorltlea found It cheaper
to escort Richardson out of town. He
regretted leaving the place but they
would not keep him any longer. The
Hint railroad track he struck led
north and he followed It to Portland.
He put In a part of the old century
nd the new on thlaa Journey. At

Port In nd the rock pile appeared harsh
to this true lover of pedestrlanlam and
he struck another railroad track and
It led him to Astoria. The englneera
on the A. A C. R. R, trains have pasa.
ed him and met him from day to day
during the past month. He has made
a close canvas of every house between
Portland and Aatorla and It took a
long time to do It. He did not let one
escape and up to the time arrested It
if said that he had not missed a house
In Asotrla on hla route. He carries a
mall roll of blankets and slept In

barns and outhouees and on some oc
casion made his bed wilder large log
by the roadside. He preferred this to
walking over time in search of a house.
Ills honor. Judge Nelson, will pass on
Richardson's case Monday.

Him ADDRIM3 MADE KNOWN.

Cditor Morning Astorian: In your
paper bearing date of March IS, un-

der the caption "iSon Kill HI Fath-

er." appears a sentence, "the city phy-alcia-

address wa not known to the
chief." Remarkable thing, aa there Is

only one family in Astoria bearing
that name, and on the telephone di-

rectory I am credited with two num-

bers, one at my office and one at my
residence. Consequently, Chief Hal-loc- k

would have found no difficulty In

ringing me up, as I know he ha the
use of ONE hand at least, and the
operator In the central telephone of-

fice are always ready and willing to
make a search. However, the chief may
be a very excitable man, and on hear-

ing of such a crime may have been
upset, or yet doea not know that a
phone I a very quick way of finding
a residence. If the first malady Is up-
on him he require a nerve tonic; If
the second, then the management of
the telephone will Inform him. But I
shall now Inform those who tried so

hard(?) to find me, that I wa In my
little bed at that early hour, and that
little cot bed occupies a room at 723

Irving, avenue, city.
, C. A. CORDINBR,

City Physician.
Astoria, Ore., March 15 ,19M.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. AH druggist refund the money
If rt fall to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature 1 on each box. 25a.

DER SOCIETY ON SUBSIDID1BS.

Appeal to Der Free Und Independent
People for Subscription.

CHABDER FEEiRST.
Der Committee on Subsidises vill

make a canvass on Paper for der En-

couragement of Enterprising Clothiers
fer der benefit of Herman Wlse'a
health.

CHABDER NEXT.
No Clothier vlll be entitled mid der

Suibsldldlea, unless he atarts 4th of Ju-

ly Celebrationis, Fish Bills, Base-
ball and Bowling Clubs, etc

CHABDER LAST.
If In der course of human eferts you

can't subscribe in cash; you can sub
scribe in Trade: by buying your Clo

lng, Hat, Shirts, Sox, etc., at Her

O. O. Sanborn, of San Francisco, 1

In the-city-
.

Attorney C.- - J. Curtl went to Port
land tut night,

H. Ingall and wife, of Portland, are

at the Occident.

.. F. Nylander, of Portland, I In

the city on bualnes.
Ernest Llbka, of Chldwell, wa trad

ing In the city yesterday.
A. Dunbar returned last evening

from a bulne trip to Portland.

Alfred Davl. editor of theCatblamet
Gazette, was In the city yesterday.

Mr. O'Brien; on and daughter, of

Cathlamet, were In the city yesterday.
Fritx Johnson and Mike Belle, of

Chinook, are registered at the Parker
House.

Ellu Cole came down fro.a Bvenson

today enroute to the Lewi and Clarke
dance.

W. W. Wilson wa among the num
ber to arrive on the night train last
evening. .

Henry Munburg wa In from the
Walluskl River yesterday, visiting his
friend In town.

Claude Hubbard came down from

Independence laat evening to take a
position with his uncle. Win, Madison.

Geore-- Moore, proprietor of the Lew- -
la and Clarke logging camp, wa In

town yesterday looking after the com

pany's Interest.

FOR KEN

Six-roo- m house, wicn oath and all
modern conveniences. Inquire of Geo.

W. Barker, at Astoria National Bank.

Dr. T. .L. Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial St. Astoria, Or.

DR. (DRTlflEW PilTTOfl

Physician and Surgeon.
OfnctaUltetifeace Pare Botldiaf.

Calls answered day or night

C. W. BARB DENTIST

Munsell Building.
573 Commercial Street Aatorla, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 201.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY

Telephone 2SL

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

All goods ahlpped to our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. 638 Duane St, W. J. COOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Re. TeL llSL
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Spring Styles
Now Ready

Nobbiest Shapes of the Sea-

son. All New Colors. Strictly

Union Made Goods. Both

Styles. Soft and Stiff. Every

Style of Hat that's Correct

Is Here. .V ..

Stiff Hats at,

U, $3, $2.50, $2

Soft Hats at $3.50
$3, $2.50, $2, 1-5-

0

S- - Danziger & Co.

ftwedlith Lutheran The usual morn
ing and evening service. Evening
theme In Kngllsh. Sunday echool at
i.ZO a. m. All Invited.

i Baptist Monang subject; :Th re
sults of Unbelief." Evening subject;

Life and It Terminal." A cordial
Invitation to all service.

German Lutheran-Oervl- ce 1n the
Congregational .church at 2:34 p. m.
Subject : "The Gospel of the Pay."
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.

Today, Rev. Harold Oberg, pastor of
the Methodist church, will present to
hi congregation th following sub

ject: At 11 o'clock a. m.: "On the
High Level of Ufa." At 7:30 p. m.:
"Th Suprsme Queation." A very cor
dial In vlutlon to attend I extended
to all: ...

' " f "

I'resbyterlanThe usual Sunday sr- -

vice will be held. , Theme of the
morning sermon: "From Earth to
Heaven." In the evening the pastor
will preach the second sermon In the
series on religion. Theme: "What I

Presbyterlanlsm?" A very cordial In
vitation Is extended to alt. t

Congregational Morning Service at
It Subject. "The Intermediate State."'
Bvenlng service at 7:30, Subject,
'Vhrlaf Method of Dealing (With the
Agnostic. A trio of stringed Instru-

ments, led by Prof. Frederldcaon, will
furnish special music for the evening
service. Sunday school at 12:15; Y. P.
8. C. B. at :80. Prayer meeting and
Bible study on Wednesday evening at
7:30. A cordial Invitation to all these
services.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The funeral of the late Mr. Benja
min Young win take place from the
late residence of the deceased at 1:30

p. m. today. The boats will leave from
Booth' cannery. The Interment will
be at Greenwood cemetery. Friend
are Invited.

NEW SCHOOLS IN CUBA.

Sldce the American occupation of
Cuba 3600 new schools have been open-
ed, and many reform have been
brought about In their educational
system. Some Idea of their work can
be obtained from their exhibit at the

exposition, for which
they were awarded five gold and four
silver medal. Thl I certainly a won-

derful record, and one we should all
be proud of. There la also a wonder-
ful record behind Hostetter'a Stomach
Bitters, the famous American remedy
for Indigestion,' dyspepsia, flatulency,
biliousness, nervousness and Insomnia.
If you are troubled with any of these
ailments we would urge you to try It
It Is also a splendid blood purifier, and
should be In every household. Our
private stamp Is over the neck of the
bottle.

t
A OOOO ARTICLE.

Mr. C. M. Cutbtrth, who has been a
cloae observer for the past several
years of ea;going vessels and boats,
and realizing the necessity of some
preparation to prevent the fouling of
"trips' bottoms, he haa successfully
prepared a composition through which
thia long-fe- lt want can be secured
and effectively overcome. Thl prepa
ration Is the famous Cutbtrth Copper
Paint, known now all over th country
and used by all practical shop-owner- s.

It haa filled overy requirement and Is

Improving and giving better satisfac-
tion every day. The manufacturing
plant has been largely augmented
through the great demand for t he
good and more modern machinery Is

being added which will make it the
best and most serviceable Copper
Paint In the world.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., March 1 1901 Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be re
ceived here until U A M.. April 4.

im and than opncA tor the construc-
tor, at Vancouver I'.a.-ruk- i, Wash., of
a subsistence storehouse. Fur full

plan and specifications ap-

ply to this office. U. S. reserves the
right to reject or accept an or all la

or any part thereof. Envelope
containing proposals should be mark-
ed: "Proposals for construction of a
subsistence storehouse at Vancouver
Barracks, Wash." and addressed to the
undersigned J. W. JACOBS. C. Q. M.

RATES AGAIN REDUCED.

From AH Points Eaat.

Before you. make definite arrange-
ments for that trip east let us quote
you rates via the Illinois Central rail-
road. Our rates are the lowest to be
had, and It will pay you to write us.
If you haven't time to communicate
with us tell the agent from whom
you purchase your ticket that you
want ' to travel 'by way of the Illinois
Central, and you will never regret the
trip.

If any of your relatives or. friends In

the East are coming West while the
low rates are In effect write us about
them, and we will see that they get
the lowest rates with the best ser-
vice.

Through tourist cars, personally con-

ducted excursion cars, free reclining
chair car In fact al the latest con-

veniences known to modern railroad-
ing.

For particulars regarding rates, time,
service, stop-over- s, different connec-
tions and routes, etc., etc, call on or
address: B. H. TRUMBULL,

Commercial Agent
142 Third Street, Portland. Oregon..
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ROSS,

The Morning Astorian
TBLBPHONB Ml.

TODAY'S WKATItUlb

PORTLAND, Martin Walrn
Oregon and W4rn VYaNhlngtcn.
partly cloudy, occanlonal l'ht ralna;
miuih til wai wind. finMin Orrgun.
HttniiTti Wlilnirt(in mi, I Idaho, partly
clitudy; warmer during aftd'iijon; var-
iable wind.

AROUND TOWN.

Oastoa tell feed, grain and hay.

Call Main Ml tor your coal requlr-aun- t.

Orders promptly Oiled.

Try our preferred atook of Paaobaa,
lloed for cream. Johnson Dros.

For a good hand aoap try bud Bap
olio. Johnson Bros.

Try our Kaatern mild cured hama
ah ona guar n teed-John- aon Ilroa.

Long Marraalad JolUaa and Jam
ar untquaitd. Try th?m. Johnson
Bro.

Call at tha Ooldnt barber abop for
ai work. Tore rtrst-cla- bar-bor- a.

Thomas Henderson, the painter. 1

Malting In birthplace In the mat of
Main. ,

W. J. llr. k-- rd and Walt lngall
wt-r- transacting bualnes In the city
yesterday.

If It la our Perfection Mend Mocha
and Java coffee, lu good. Johnnn
Broi.

Japan good of ail kind, cheap at
th Tokohama Bataar, tti Commercial

l reel.

You will And the beat lie meal la
low at the Rising Sua Rtetaurant,
No. fll Commercial St.

Tf you want box wood, atab wood or
other firewood telephone Kelly, tba
tranafer man. 'Phone till slack.

For aale--Lot S and a, block !,
addition. Inquire Prank ra-

ti r. Settle, Tub.
A large llu of For Rint, For Halo,

Furnished Room and other display
wrd are for aale at the Aatorlaa of-

fice.

Th lineal to be hadour Perfection
Blend Mocli and Java coffee. Your
money back If It doea not pleaee you.

Jehnson Broa.
(

1 ( from the upper I.ewl ami
nark report tlmt there I two Int-h- e

i.f now lying on the ground In that
district.

A large miinb.r of people left last
evenlnn to attend the Iewln and Clark
dance and all were In antlclimtlon of a
delightful time.

Horn, to Mr. and Mm. T. 8. Trullln-e- r,

March II, a boy. Dr. J. Tuttle re-

ported the rime at 2 o'clock this morn-

ing.

For a few day w offer aom very
low price on Packard and Smith
Frenoh and Italian prune. Call and
eve them. Johnson Broa.

Rodyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and make leu trouble with atovei and
chimney flue than any other, George
Vf. Sanborn, agent; telephone 1311.

Patronlr.e home industry by imoklng
"the "Pride of Aatorla" cigar; flneat
made. Manufactured by MacFarlan
A Knobel.

Preferred BtocK canned fruit and
vegetable are the flneat to be bad,
and yet the price la reasonable. Call
and let us tell you about them. John-Joh- n

A. Montgomery, at No. 415 Bond
street, doe all kind of tinning, plumb-
ing, gaa and (team fitting promptly
and skillfully and at very moderate
price.

T. A. Hyland I In Los Ange-
les. He lately suffered a very severe
attack of rheumatism, fear being en-

tertained for his life. He haa aince
Improved.

In a letter to a friend, Mr. J. M.

Hughes, formerly of thl city, but now
at Alma Oorda, N. M states that he
I favorably Impressed with1 the coun-

try through which he Is traveling.

F. O. Walters, formerly In shoe busi-

ness In this city, la In Pasadena, Cal.,
where ho went some time ago In
search of relief from pulmonary affec-
tion. At laflt report he was not able
to leave hi home.

The yoang men of the M. EX church
will entertain on Monday evening at
the parsonage oorner of Ninth and
Exchange street. A program and
amusement are provided.
Invitation Is given to young people.
Strangers will be welcomed.

i THE Finest Restaurant in the City

The New Style Chop Houe will
serve an extra dinner today. The bill
of fare Include Itoaat Chicken, Chick-
en Frlcass. Macaroni and f bte,
Hoof a la mode, Oyster Pitttle and
Lobater Halad. CusUrd Puridng and
all kind of plea for deaert, John
Itlaslch, proprietor.

Yesterday witnessed a great run at
the tax collecting branch of the sher-
iff uitice. At lo o'clock last night
the clerks had footed up mora than
I'jO.OOO In collection and there were
several thousand dollar to add to th
lint. They estimate that the grand
total will reach very cloae to one hun-

dred thousand dollar to date.

In the case of Stella White and th
Russian, Lumonlan, In the circuit
court yesterday, . the charge waa
changed from asault with a dangerous
weapon to almple assault The defend-
ant plead guilty and were sentenced
to pay a fine of V each, or go to jail
for 2i daya. They chose th latter and
were taken to jalL

The case of Bock vs. the City of Aa-

torla went to the Jury at 1:30 yester-
day afternoon and at t oclock thl
morning the Jury wua atlll out In the
rase not having come to any decision.
It Is said that In rase the Jury do
not come to a decision by .30 o'clock
lliU morning Judge McBrlde will dis-

charge It and the eaae will have to be
retried at the next term of court.

The statement haa been made that
Paddy Lynch, keeper of the allor'a
boarding house, did not turn over all
of the property of the late J. W.

who was killed while living at
Lynch' hotel. Coroner Pohl verified
the alatement last night of Mr. Lynch
that all of the property belonging to
deceased had been turned over to the
coroner.

Htella White, the negreaa who en-

gaged In the late "International" fight
In which cordwood and an axe were
used a weapons of defense and of-

fense. In explaining her Innocence lo
the court, said that she did not wield
tha axe with murderous Intent. Being
a veritable giantess, ehe rose up In all
of her majesty before the court and
said: "Why, , yon 'Onnah, I didn't try
to hurt anybody wtd dat ax. I dldn t
need an axblg woman Ilka me! Why,
I could a 'mosftaereed' de whole gang
had I been antlnd to!"

Mr. Charles Btetwart, of Seaside,
waa In town yesterday and entered a
complaint about the road In his dis-

trict. It appears that the road In

question, although laid out and estab-Unti- ed

by the county, to only occasion-

ally used for driving, or as a wood
rond. The complaint aet forth that
the Neeanlcum river haa washed away
a portion of the road a quarter of a
mile from the bridge, also that It is
Ailed up with large trees, thereby ren
dering travel Imposelble.

Notice Is given by the llght-hou- s

board that on or aboutAprll 1. 1902,

light vessel No. 70, moored about 34
mile outside of the bar off the en-

trance to San Francisco Harbor, will
he temporarily withdrawn from her
station for repair, and the station
will be miirked by a gas buoy, pnlnted
red with "Light Vessel Moorings" in
black and showing a fixed white light.
Light vessel No. 70 will be returned to
her station as soon aa repairs have
been completed, and the buoy with-

drawn, of which due notice will be
given.

The game of hAndball announced
between Ilwaco and the Commercial
Club team of Astoria, to have taken
place at Ilwaco yesterday, was post-

poned. Loral player sstnte htat Sat-

urday 'being a busy day some of the
best player could not get away, and
besides the club team I not In prac-
tice. The players have been devoting
their time lately to 'basket ball and
Indoor baseball and have practically
sidetracked handball. When they go
to Ilwaco they will go to win, and for
that reason they have positioned the
game until they can practice up and
all of the 'best plovers can go.

Barlow'e minstrels will
appear at Fisher' Opera House to-

morrow evening and will present one
of the most novel, Interesting and
pleasing entertainment ever offered to
th amusement loving public The
program Is overflowing with rapid,
fine and genuine surprises, beautiful
costumes and pretty music, and das-xlln- g

scenic and electrlo effect form
an Important part of the entertain-
ment. The entire mammoth program
I everywhere presented In absolute
perfection, never curtailed In any way
or detail, a fact that make this organ-
isation atlll more successful each suc-

cessive season. The management'
motto ha been "Perfection Makes
Perpetual Popularity." A street per-ad- e

will be given on the day of the
performance. Seat are now on aale
at Griffin and Reed .

1 PALACE

commeioust SSEKSsB W. W. Whipple I

Gaxe Cotton Llsse.
Linen Suitings.
Silk Weft Mousselin.

In all grades.
St Oall embroidered ftwlss

Black and Colors.

Flax Twine

coniNG
, Would you be as happy as a

new born chick on Easter day?
Then select a pair of our Easter
Shoes. r:

latent Leather Oxfords......
....2.00, 12.23. $3.59

Patent Leather Specials.......
.12.50 to 5.00

Our great leaders atlll at....3.S0
The only Shoe Store

west of Portland. ,

PETERSON & BROVN

CoDD&r Paint
To preserve
them from
Ihe destructive
effects of
worm and
barnacles anil

prevent, the
accumulation
of sea

grass and
other marine
substances.

r
& Co.. AficstSt

Just Arriving
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares
and Mattings.

Latest popular styles and best qualities. . No shoddy goods. -

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher

Cutbirth's
FOR THE

BOTTOMS - v
J. tu

OF BOATS

AND

VESSELS.

f''; '"5 -

y y

Manufactured By ,

C. KJ.CI)TBJEITJ - AktfiV
W. P- - fulkr

man Wlse'a big store.


